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Products & Technologies List

Water Treatment & Equipment
1. Various Pumps - TERAL 
2. Stainless Submersible Stirrer - Pueque Co. Ltd.,
3. Grease Collector System - Maruhachi Co. Ltd.,
4. Surface Tracking Oil Skimmer - Kowa M-tech Co.Ltd.,
5. Hand-Pump Potable Pure Water Production Unit – Emax, Inc
6. ENO: On site Potable waster production unit -Daiichi Contech
7. Wastewater Treatment EPC / O&M - Tsuneishi Kamtecs
8. EGSB wastewater treatment system - Aiken Aqua Technology
9. Aquamake: Toilet Water Recirculating System - Eiwa Land & Environment
10. STERAPORE: Hollow Fiber Membrane -Mitsubishi Chemical Group
11. Wizard Press Ⅱ - Hiroshima Metal & Machinery
12. Sewer & Rainwater Pipe Network Software - Pipe Design Inc.,
13. Automatic BOD Analyser - Puequ Co.Ltd.,
14. Electrolysed Water - Tech Corporation

Water Treatment / Clean Aquaculture
15.   Viable Organism Analyzer VOA1000K - Satake Corporation
16.   Viable Organism Sampler VOS01SP - Satake Corporation
17. Fine-Aqua : Nano-Bubble Generator - Tech Corporation
18. SHELTER: Biofilter medium - Santai Sangyo
19. Chelate Marine: Aquatic Environment Equibalancer - Hinomaru Sangyo

Waste Management & Recycling / Clean Agriculture
20. HOJO : Recycled fertilizer - Kume Fertiliser
21. Rice Husk Fermentation Liquid - Aina
22. WW Sludge Composting Technology - Futaba Sankyo 
23. Large Scale Turbo Composter - Mikuniya Co. Ltd.,
24. Small Scale Turbo Composter - Tech Corporation

Waste Management & Recycling
25 Miike Recycling System  - Miike Corporation 
26. Miike Sytem : Ballistic Separator - Miike Corporation 
27. Waste Tire Shreddr - Seiho Engineering
28. Uni-Axial and Double-Axial shredders – IKC
29. Compactor Baler of waste - IKC
30. HMP Waste Wood Crusher – Sanyo Engineering
31. SDC Drum Chipper – Sanyo Engineering
32. Plastic Flake Sorter - Satake Corporation
33. Motor Vehicle Bumper Recycling - Satake Corporation
34. Arc-Sand: Incinerator Ash to Artificial Sand - Tsuneishi Kamtecs



Waste Management & Recycling / Energy
35. Antler Kiln : Torrefaction of Organic Waste - Hiroshima Gas Technology
36. Plastic Waste to Solid Fuel Scheme – IKC
37. Plastic Waste to Liquid Fuel - CFP Corporation
38. RDF Production Scheme - Ogawa Econos
39. Rice Husk Briquetter – Tromso
40. Miike System : Sludge Valorisation - Miike Corporation 

Energy
41. Small Gasifier - Tone Kogyo
42. Finned Tube Heat Exchanger (Al & Ti)- Daikure Corporation
43. Vacuum Solar Heat Collector - Terada Ironworks
44. Self-Cleaning Photocatalytic Coating for Solar Panels - Ohno Sekiyuten
45. State-of-the-Art Coal Technology – Osaki CoolGen

Air & Soil Quality 
46. Urea Quality Sensor for diesel engines - SUN-A
47. Flue-Gas Desulfurisation - Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems
48. Flue-Gas NOx Removal - Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems
49. In-situ VOCs Remediation Technology - Ohashi Shokai
50. In-situ Bio-Chemical Remediation Technology - Earth Solution Inc.,
51. POPs (Persistent Organic Pollutants)Simple Analysis Kit - Earth Solution Inc.,
52. Environment & Energy Consulting - Chugai Technos Corporation



TERAL develops a wide variety of pump & fan products and highvalue-added

units that support efficiency, energy saving, and low noise. TERAL products

contribute to the workplace improvements of production site and its

surrounding environment in factories, large-scale plants, agricultural and

livestock industries to name a few.
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Various Pumps
Creating the future with Water and Air.

TERAL     www.teral.net

More than 100 years of 

pumps and fans 

manufacturing. The core of 

Teral is our people and those 

who support us. With the 

long-standing efforts of the 

people gathered under Teral, 

we can continue to develop 

and give back.



Puequ developed a series of stainless submersible stirrers that create 

circulating convection by the stirring flow. Three types of stirrer (upward, 

downward, and horizontal types) are available to better answer to the 

different properties and problems of mixing medium. 

The stirrer can simply be put inside a tank. It can also be removed, stored 

and transferred easily. Entire tank can be uniformly stirred, and the stirring 

capacity increases by 30 to 50% compared to conventional vertical stirrers. 

Stainless stirrers are adapted for food & beverage industries. In addition, 

there is little noice and vibration as it is completely submerged: important 

element in ISO 14000.
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Puequ Co.Ltd.,    www.puequ.co.jp

The company was founded in 

1957,and has been developing 

products that contribute to create 

a better environment..

Stainless submersible stirrer
Specialised in industrial wastewater treatment

Stirring in a deep tank. It can be 

used in various applications 

including a denitrification tank. 

Suitable for thermal 

homogenisation. 

Upward stirrer Downward stirrer Horizontal stirrer

Suitable for liquid with large 

specific weight and for an 

aeration tank. It homogenises and 

prevents from accumulation at 

the bottom. 

By using a guide pole, it can have 

applications from grinding of 

surface floating scum to sediment 

elimination. 



The number of separation chambers of a grease trap varies depending on 

the size of the installation area and the size of the building and factory 

where oily effluent is discharged. Maruhachi grease collector system is 

robust and adapts to each site, indoors or outdoors. It can be fully 

automated with floaters. 

Multiple pumps can be regulated by a single collector system to create great 
economy.
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Grease collector system 
Flexible oil collector for various grease trap types.           

Maruhachi Co.Ltd.,             

www.maru-hachi.co.jp

The company utilises the power of 

technology to refresh the water and 

air used in the process of creating 

products, goods, and services. 

Water to the sea, and air to the sky 

in a cleaner state again. 



Kowa M-tech developed their Q-pot system for efficient skimming of

floating oil in aquatic environment. The technology is patented in major

industrial countries. It cleverly uses the floatation forces to automatically

adapt itself to a liquid surface.
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Surface Tracking Oil Skimmer 
Patented liquid surface tracking system (Q-pot) that automatically 
adapts to the liquid level fluctuations.            

Kowa M-tech.Co.Ltd.,             

www.kowa-m.co.jp

The company develops 

energy saving, resource 

saving, and labor saving 

equipment for global 

environmental protection and 

contributes to the water 

remediation. 

Q-pot system is integrated in several products: 

Kowa oil skimmers can collect floating oil and 

debris in a drainage pit, grease trap or from an 

overflow gutter found in various industries 

including food, metal, machine-making, 

automobile industries. Mini skimmer (left) has 

the pump integrated in the suction mouth to 

minimise the size. These skimmers have a 

competitive price in the range of belt skimmers. 



PAOLARIA is a portable, hand-pumped water purification system that 

produces safe and clean water in remote and emergency situations. It is 

small and compact (9kg), but efficient of producing up to 1L/min of pure 

water from RO (reserve osmosis) membrane technology. For the household 

water production, it is possible to produce much more water (greater than 

6L/min). The produced water can be used for drinking water or pure water 

for medical purposes. 

Natural waters such as river, pond, spring and rain water as well as bathing 

water can be used as a source water. Saline water with salinity of less than 

500ppm can be used also. Paolaria is NSF certified, and can be motor-

driven to produce up to 10m3/day of drinking water. 

Paolaria is a vital equipment for the emergency preparation and a backup 

pure water production system in medical facilities. 
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PAOLARIA : Hand-Pump Portable Pure Water Production Unit

A portable pure water production unit without electricity requirement. 
RO filtered pure water whenever and wherever needed. 

Emax, Inc.

The company develops water 

purification system. Emax has 

already installed their system 

to Vietnam and Egypt where 

clean water is not supplied.



E-NO is a manually operated water purification system that produces safe 

and clean water in emergency situations. It is available on emergency unit or 

portable unit (in a suitcase). 

Emergency unit can be mounted with UF (ultra filtration) or RO (reverse 

osmosis) membranes. UF type produces up to 10 L/min: this quantity can 

support the water requirement of 4800 persons.  RO type produced up to 1 

L/min or 480 persons. Portable unit can be mounted with UF or MF (micro 

filtration) membranes. Both UF and MF types produce up to 7 L/min or 3360 

persons water need. The produced water can be used for drinking water or 

pure water for medical purposes. 

Natural waters such as river, pond, spring and rain water as well as bathing 

water can be used as a source water. E-NO is a vital equipment for the 

emergency preparation and a backup pure water production system in 

medical facilities. 
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E-NO : On Site Potable Water Production Unit
Hand pump water production unit for emergency situations.                
MF, UF, or RO membranes to choose the required water quality.

Daiichi Contech Cooperation 

www.dcontech.co.jp

Geotech and civil engineering 

company specialised in drilling 

survey. Long experiences taught the 

importance of emergency 

preparedness. 

E-NO UF                          E-NO RO                  E-NO UF portable        E-NO MF portable



Tsuneishi Kamtecs founded its branch office in Thailand in 2013. The

company designs, operate and manages industrial wastewater treatment

plant built in the production facility. The industries include automobile,

chemical, electronic & circuit board, textile, and food & beverage industries.

Based on their experiences and local presence, the company builds plants

with various treatment capacities, and chooses the best treatment

technology for each use.
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Wastewater treatment EPC/O&M
Specialised in industrial wastewater treatment

Tusneishi Kamtecs                

www.kamtecs.co.jp

The company was founded in 

1967 during the period of the 

emergence of various 

pollution problems. Kamtecs 

contribute to the 

environmental protection 

since then.



Aiken Aqua Technology developed the GSS (gas-solid separator) integrated 

EGSB (expanded granular sludge bed) treatment system that maintains a 

high concentration of granular sludge that allows an effective wastewater 

and effluent treatment while collecting methane gas produced from the 

anaerobic degradation of organic matters. 

The influent is heated from the waste heat from the treated water, methane 

gas is used either in a boiler or in a gas engine to produce electricity. The 

system treats wastewater with high COD and it is energy efficient. In one 

case where 1000 m3/d of WW is treated, EGSB system saved 1 million 

USD/year for 80% COD removal (less electricity & chemicals’ cost and 

electricity sale).
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EGSB wastewater treatment system
Highly efficient anaerobic reactor with methane recovery system.              

Aiken Aqua Technology.        

www.aiken-h2o.com

The company was founded in 1982 

with a philosophy of conserving the 

future of the irreplaceable earth and 

contributing to the nature. In recent 

years, the company worked on 

reducing excess sludge volume and 

recycling in the industrial waste.

Reactor (m) 4.5  X  20  X  11（H） 2.6 Φ x 15 (H) 2.4 Φ x 10 (H) 1.6 Φ x 7 (H)

Influent Effluent Influent Effluent Influent Effluent Influent Effluent

Q (m3/d) 1500 1500 600 600 70 70 15 15

COD (mg/l) 11,000 900 3500 350 12000 1200 5000 500



Aquamake enables flush toilets in places where the discharge permission will 

not be accorded, water is scarce, and/or sewage network is not available. 

Aquamake water recirculating system is a closed system so it is exempt 

from septic tanks regulations.

The micro treatment station takes advantage of anaerobic treatment to 

reduce the sludge volume while the treated water has BOD of less than 5 

ppm, more than 90% COD reduction with more than 95% SS removal rate. It 

is a closed loop system so all wastewater can be reused. It uses oyster 

shells as biofilter medium that has a high microbial affinity and is a 

continuous alkalinity source. The maintenance is required once a year on 

average. It can be installed above ground or underground. 

More than 5000 units are installed in Japanese natural reserves and national 

parks as well as remote facilities such as hotels, hospitals, schools, 

retirement homes, and many commercial facilities. It is also a great solution 

for holiday destinations where the usage frequency is seasonal.
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BOD > 5mg/L

Aquamake
Toilet water recirculating system to reuse wastewater in a closed loop.               

Eiwa Land Environment Co., 

Ltd. www.ecoeiwa.co.jp

The company started with 

civil engineering design and 

surveying activities. Since 

1996, it develops sustainable 

environment solutions to 

purify and remediate the 

environment.



Mitsubishi Chemical is a leading company in membrane bio-reactor (MRB) 

technology. STERAPORE offers a wide range of filtration applications for 

separation, purification and concentration in water and wastewater 

treatment. More than 50000 projects use STERAPORE all over the world in 

wastewater treatment, MRB technology requires small footprint and easy 

maintenance, and yields great quality of treated water. 
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STERAPORE : Hollow Fiber Membrane 
Highly efficient Hollow Fiber Membrane

Mitsubishi Chemical Group            

www.m-chemical.co.jp

The group is one of the 

leading companies in 

membrane water treatment 

technology in the world. 



Sludge disposal cost can be up to 50% or sometimes 80% of the running cost

of a wastewater treatment plant; hence, the simplest way to reduce the

running cost is to dewater the wastewater sludge to its maximum level. With

Wizard Press II, it is possible to achieve the cake water content of less than

75% with the SS capture rate greater than 99% while the electric

consumption is less than 1kWh for 1m3 of slurry treated.

Wizard Press II is specifically engineered to dewater organic sludge. Its high

dewatering capacity is the result of careful observations and thorough

understanding of the inevitable drawbacks of conventional decanter type

centrifuges.

Straight-bowl creates a greater internal volume to allow longer solids

retention time. Trumpet-shaped screw exerts a strong compaction force

onto the cake. Dewatered cake exit is specifically designed to prevent from

clogging. More than 250 units are installed in Japan where well-dewatered

sludge is a real value.
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Hiroshima Metal & Machinery

Wizard Press II
More than a decanter: Straight-bowl sludge dewatering 
centrifuge that combines the centrifugal and squeezing forces.
Hiroshima Metal & Machinery 

www.hiroshimamm.com

Solid experiences and continuous 

development since 1935. HMM is 

located in the traditional shipbuilding 

city of Kure, Hiroshima.

Dewatered cake from WP II        Dewatered cake from a decanter



Pipe Design Pro is a planar and longitudinal sewer design system that runs

on AutoCAD. It automatically creates longitudinal profile and calculates flow

rate based on various hydraulic calculation methods (or input your own

equations). It automatically calculates the optimum and cost effective duct

size based on topography, sewage quantity and flow rate.

It is a strong decision-making tool to perform simulations of different routes,

climatic, hydraulic, and demographic changes for risk assessment. Pipe

Design Pro manages the big data by creating databases for sewer lines,

storm drains, manholes, catch basins, underground infrastructure, etc. In

addition, it has an option of asset management tools to prevent costly

damages as comprehensive and cost-effective O&M programs are proposed

automatically.

Pipe Design Pro is widely used in Japan and the software licence is also

cost-effective.
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Pipe Design Pro
Sewer and rainwater pipe network design and management software.              

Pipe Design Inc.              

www.pipedesign.co.jp

Since its foundation in 1981, 

the company continues to 

contribute to the ever-

changing society in the water 

and sewage services. Pipe 

Design Pro is one of the core 

softwares the company 

developed, and it has been 

commercialised since 2001. 



It is a devise to measure BOD concentrations using a diaphragm electrode

method. The data are processed automatically in a computer. There are

two-channel and four-channel types. ts advantages include:

Reduction of running cost - electrode is inserted directly in a flan bottle so

only one bottle is required per analysis. Consequently, the only consumable

of the system is the electrode that needs to be changed on an annual basis.

Quick multiple analyses - with a four-channel analyser 8 samples can be

analysed in 10 minutes, and up to 328 samples can be analysed in a

continuous run.

Easy data retrieval - based on the past experiences, analyses results are

retrievable in a single Excel database. With a touch screen operation, no

special skills are required to operate the analyser.
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Automatic BOD Analyser
Quick and efficient analyses of numerous samples.

Puequ Co.Ltd.,                

www.puequ.co.jp

The company was founded in 

1957, and has been 

developing products that 

contribute to create a better 

environment.

Operation touch panel screen                                       Output Excel data



Electrolysed water can be produced using tap water with table salt as the

singular chemical reactant. The application of electrolysed water is a

sustainable and green concept and has several advantages over traditional

cleaning methods such as its cost effectiveness, ease of application,

effective disinfection, on-the-spot production, and safety for human beings

and the environment.

The production of electrolysed water is simple: salt water is electrolysed to

generate alkaline (approx. pH 12) and acidic (approx. pH 3) electrolysed

water groups. Alkaline water has a great cleaning and washing effect while

acidic water has a high disinfecting effect. Both water groups can be utilised

in various cleaning applications.
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ESS
Electrolysed water: a Novel Sanitiser             

Tech Corporation.             

www.techcorporation.co.jp

The company was founded in 

1984 and it has been working 

on small solutions that make 

a difference. With its strong 

R&D capacity, it continues to 

provide innovation and new 

applications.

Food IndustryFood Industry Livestock IndustryLivestock Industry Laundry IndustryLaundry Industry



The International Maritime Organization (IMO) adopted Ballast Water

Management Convention with the aim of protecting the marine environment

from the transfer of harmful aquatic organisms in ballast water carried by

ships. The convention is effective since 2017.

Satake developed and produced a portable equipment Ballast Eye to enable

on-site analysis of viable organisms of large to small sizes based on the

Pulse counting FDA method approved by IMO. It can count both

phytoplankton and zooplankton. Ballast Eye is easy and quick to use, and

the analysis is done within 1 minute (staining process requires 15 minutes).

Ballast Eye has a high precision and a high sensitivity that it can detect one

organism in a 100mL sample.
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Viable Organism Analyzer VOA1000K
Preventive measure for the discharge of invasive species in ballast water.

Manufactured by Satake Corporation

https://satake-group.com/

Distributed by MOL Techno-Trade

https://www.motech.co.jp/e_index.html

Founded in 1896 as the first motorized 

rice milling machine manufacturer in 

Japan. With its business expansion to 

over 150 countries worldwide, SATAKE 

is a leading company in grain 

processing systems. Its products range 

from rice milling machinery, flour milling 

machinery, biomass gasification 

systems, and microbial analyzers for 

ballast water, to packaged rice for the 

food industry.

VOA1000K enables a quick and precise analysis of ballast water for 

Port State Control, commissioning test and self-inspection.

Add a stain reagent 

to the sample water. Results are displayed in 1 minute.

Results can be printed 

out.

Set the sample cell to 

start analysis.



Ballast Catch can collect samples of both ≥50μm (large size) and 10-50μm (small

size), required by the IMO ballast water discharge standard (D-2). It is important

to identify the presence of organisms ≥50μm in size as they tend to survive after

the ballast water treatment.

Compact design of Ballast Catch can be easy to carry onboard. It is easy to install

anywhere onboard, and requires no electricity. The nylon-mesh filter can be

changed each time to avoid cross contamination of the samples. 1m3 of ballast

water can be concentrated in 30 minutes for an analysis by Ballast Eye.
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Viable Organism Sampler VOS01SP
Portable organism sampler for ballast water inspection.

Manufactured by Satake Corporation

https://satake-group.com/

Distributed by MOL Techno-Trade

https://www.motech.co.jp/e_index.html

Founded in 1896 as the first motorized 

rice milling machine manufacturer in 

Japan. With its business expansion to 

over 150 countries worldwide, SATAKE 

is a leading company in grain processing 

systems. Its products range from rice 

milling machinery, flour milling machinery, 

biomass gasification systems, and 

microbial analyzers for ballast water, to 

packaged rice for the food industry.

Add the staining solution to the 

water sample.

Set the sample cell into 

Ballast Eye. Results (number of organisms and risk evaluation) will be shown in the monitor.

Results can be printed (printer 

can be purchased separately)

Set-up of Ballast Catch onboard

Flow meter

Ballast water inlet 

from sampling port

Sampling valve

Mounting on 

hand rail

Ballast water outlet

no electricity

Discharges filtered 

water by the sampling 

port pressure.



Tech Corporation developed a nano-bubble generator more than 10 years

ago. The nano-bubbles of 100 - 300 nm in diameter are very stable in water

and free from flotation force (their movement is governed only by the

random Brownian motion). Indeed, it takes some years for nano-bubbles to

move up 1m.

Since its development, Tech Corporation has explored potential application

of the technology. Some of particular characteristics are:

1: Nano-bubbles are negatively charged on its surface so the nano-bubble

water is a great cleaning agent without any chemicals. 2: Nano-bubbles

with ozone or CO2 can be generated to maximise the oxidation power (with

O3) and the neutralisation (with CO2). 3: Nano-bubbles are great oxygen

transporter for the growth of plants and microbes, and for the degradation

of organic matters.

Nano-bubbles can alter the original properties of a liquid, and Tech

Corporation continues to pioneer new application fields.

Fine Aqua series is available in 3 production capacities of 20, 40 and 80

L/min.
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Fine Aqua
Nano-bubble generator : over 500 million nano-bubbles in 1 cm3

Tec Corporation.             

www.techcorporation.co.jp

The company was founded in 1984 and it 

has been working on small solutions that 

make a difference. With its strong R&D 

capacity, it continues to provide innovation 

and new applications.



Shelter is a biofilter medium that combines bio filtration and physical

filtration simultaneously. Each Shelter piece has many pleats that create

micro turbulent eddies and a large surface area for microbial settlement. The

high water contact ratio activates the microbial growth, resulting in an

efficient aerobic treatment. The geometry of Shelter enables complex but

uniform hydrologic pathways. Solids, regardless of their sizes, are effectively

captured inside the pleats. Due to its void volume (> 85%), it maintains the

ability of high physical filtration for a long time.

Shelter is particularly suitable for recirculating water system such as

swimming pools, bathing facilities, fish farms, ornamental ponds and water

parks. 50L or less of Shelter is needed to treat 1 t of water depending on its

quality. Shelter filled filtration tank can be backwashed (3kg/mpa) and its

filtration capacity can be regenerated to > 95%.
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Shelter
Revolutionary concept of collecting suspended impurities instead of filtering them.  

Santai Sangyo Inc.              

www.santai.co.jp

Since its foundation in 1952, the 

company has contributed as a fuel 

distributor in the region of 

Hiroshima. In recent years, it works 

also in the environmental 

remediation field.



Chelate Marine is a delicate mix of charcoal and iron-fulvic acid complexes.

It gradually elutes iron and silica and propagates phytoplankton growth to

boost a healthy aquatic ecosystem. Aquatic pollution has caused algae

reproduction due to eutrophication in ponds, lakes and bays, sludge

sedimentation and odour problems as a result of the loss of ecological

equilibrium.

Chelate Marine helps re-establish the equilibrium first by fixing the

hazardous chemical species such as H2S, P, NH3 and N-acids. It then

supports the growth of phytoplankton: the source of aquatic ecosystem.

Chelate Marine can be used to remediate natural and artificial aquatic

sediments. It is particularly appreciated in aquaculture and fish farming

industry to improve the water quality and increase the harvest. It can also

be used in wastewater treatment stations, grease traps, and wherever the

production of H2S causes a problem.
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Chelate Marine
Sediment remediation that boosts the health of an  aquatic ecosystem.              

Hinomaru Sangyo Co., Ltd. 

www.hinomarusangyo.com

The company was founded in 1927 

as a coal-based fuel manufacturer. 

Since 1980, the company develops 

and manufactures charcoal products 

used in environmental remediation. 



HOJO is an organic fertiliser that is prepared over more than 6 months of

careful composting. The aerobic fermentation of food waste is accompanied

by crushed bark to give a soil structure. The fermented product sits alone

and matures until it gain a perfect composition as soil amendment and

fertiliser.

HOJO improves the water drainage and retention of the soil simultaneously,

and provide oligo-elements necessary for plant growth. As a result, the

plants grow healthier and the taste is improved.
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HOJO
Recycled fertilizer from food waste compost

Kume Fertiliser Co.Ltd.,                

www.eco-kume.com

The company was founded in 

1963. Specialist for food waste 

composting, the company 

manages the collection, 

transport, and the 

transformation of food waste 

into valuable organic fertiliser.

Moisture Organic matter C/N Ｎ P K

48 67 15 1.2 0.8 0.3

Chemical composition of HOJO fertiliser (%)

Vegetables grown with a lot of HOJO (left), medium amount of HOJO (middle), and without (right)

Recycled product certified by 

Hiroshima Prefecture



Rice husk is a major agricultural waste difficult to compost or burn due to

its material hardness. AINA developed a liquid booster that significantly

speed up the complete fermentation of rice husk in 2 weeks. The fermented

rice husk can be used as a soil improvement agent as it has a high water

retention capacity, or as an organic fertilizer. When mixed with animal

manure and composted for the second time. AINA booster liquid is diluted

(0.6L of booster in 800L of water) and sprinkled onto the rice husk.
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Rice Husk Fermentation Booster
A liquid booster that speeds up the composting of rice husk

AINA Co. Ltd.                  

www.aina-kyousei.co.jp

AINA is a biotechnology 

company that promptes the 

symbiosis of land and 

agriculture. 

Rice Husk « waste Mixing of the booster          Fermentation process       Fermented rice husk

Fermented rice husk improves the

growth and the yield. A study with

lettuce production revealed that the

application of 50kg of fermented rice

husk in 100m2 increased significantly

the number of benign bacteria by 1000

times, and immediately increased the

growth and the yield of lettuce.



Fermentation is the tradition of Futaba Sankyo Corporation since 1984.

Futaba Soil is a compost of wastewater treatment sludge and coffee

grounds. It is appreciated as a natural fertilizer for more than 30 years in

rice and vegetable cultivation. It contains several different microorganisms

at the concentration of more than 108 microbes/g of soil, preventing the

overgrowth of other unwanted microorganisms. Futaba Soil activates the

vegetation growth. It is particularly effective for cultivating green vegetables

as it increases the yield and the color of these vegetables.
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Futaba Soil
Wastewater treatment sludge to a healthy soil.

Futaba Sankyo Corporation 

www.kamtecs.co.jp

The company was founded in 

1984, and collects and 

composts organic waste 

responsibly.Since 2015, the 

company is a part of 

Tusneishi Kamtecs 

Corporation. 



Mishimax was originally developed to tackle the excess sludge problems

encountered in wastewater treatment plants. The technology relies on

aerobic fermentation at high temperature. The fermentation tank is partially

filled with cedar chips to facilitate microbial settlement at high density. The

cedar chips are changed every 3 to 6 months, and the used chips are reused

as organic fertilizer rich in nitrogen and phosphorus.

Mixhimax regulates the optimal temperature and the optimal moisture

content so that the microbial degradation of input organics takes place

quickly. The system functions with various organic matters including

wastewater sludge, livestock manure, organic portion of municipal solid

waste, etc. Mishimax can treat from 25kg/day o 15 tons/day, depending of

the need.
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Mishimax : Large Scale Turbo Composter
Turbo composter to reduce the organic volume up to 95% in 24 hours.

Mikuniya Co.Ltd.,                

www.mikuniya.jp

The company was founded in 

1985 under a theme of the sea 

and its harmony. Since then, the 

company has worked to achieve 

balance and harmony between the 

human development and the 

nature.



Magic Bio degrades food waste into water vapour and carbonic acid gas in

several hours. The microbial degradation takes place under aerobic and high

temperature conditions via fermentation. The digested food waste can be

reused as a fertile soil in gardens.

Special bedding materials are used in Magic Bio that need to be changed

once a year. Magic Bio is widely used in restaurants, hospitals,

supermarkets, schools, hotels and food processing factories as Magic Bio

can digest almost all food waste including meat and bones. The easy use is

the secret of its popularity.
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Magic Bio : Small Scale Turbo Composter
Small scale food waste turbo composter for 90% volume reduction in several hours

Tech Corporation                

www.techcorporation.co.jp

The company was founded in 

1984 and it has been working on 

small solutions that make a 

difference. With its strong R&D 

capacity, it continues to provide 

innovation and new applications.



Miike Recycling System
Miike’s total engineering for custom design and manufacturing. 
Production of various shredders, crushers, sorters, dryers, and granulators. 

Miike Corporation                

www.miike.co.jp

Starting in 1953 with the sawdust 

recycling system, the company 

works strictly with the valorisation 

of various waste types. How can we 

effectively utilise unused resourced 

called « waste » is their only 

interest. The company designs and 

manufactures all equipment and 

machines for each recycling plant to 

make sure that their machines can 

perform to its maximum. With its 

extensive experiences and history, 

Miike knows how to create  valuable 

resources out of your waste. 

Recycling requires several steps, but Miike sees the recycling process as a

single flawless flow. This is why the company designs and manufactures all

processing machines that perfectly connect the steps so the treated waste

can become a valuable resource.

With the experiences and the technical know-how of Miike, it is possible to

propose a maximum performance within the constrains of purpose, budget,

and space. Also, the maintenance frequency is minimised.

RDF production plant:    Solid fuel production from municipal solid waste and/or industrial waste. ¥

Construction & Demolition waste: Miike proposes a C&D waste recycling system that aims to recycle 
90% of C&D materials by the extraction of valuable and reusable materials and the effective material 
recycling. 

Disaster Waste Management: Using the vast experiences gained over the past 60 year, 
Miike supports the disaster recovery by the efficient waste recycling schemes.
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Miike Corporation                

www.miike.co.jp

Starting in 1953 with the sawdust 

recycling system, the company 

works strictly with the valorisation

of various waste types. How can we 

effectively utilize unused resourced 

called « waste » is their only 

interest. The company designs and 

manufactures all equipment and 

machines for each recycling plant to 

make sure that their machines can 

perform to its maximum. With its 

extensive experiences and history, 

Miike knows how to create  valuable 

resources out of your waste. 

Ballistic separator is suitable for many types of sorting systems, such as

single- or dual-stream systems for residential recyclables, commercial

recyclables, solid waste, waste to energy (fuel preparation). Ballistic

separation is used to do three distinct separations: flexible materials, rigid

materials and to screen out a certain size fraction of material. Ballistic

separator from Miike can be adjusted by inclination angle, rotation speed,

blower power, number of moving elements, size of screen to best separate

the waste as required. It is simple and robust, and requires minimum

maintenance with no wearing mechanical parts.
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Miike System: Ballistic Separator
Separation of MSW (municipal solid waste), C&D (construction & demolition) waste.             
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Size (mm)
N° of 

elements
Power 
(kW)

Fan(kW)
Weight 
(ton)

Capacity 
(m3/h)

MVSR04

5945

1460

1375

4 15 11 6.0 20-30

MVSR06 2060 6 15x2 7.5x2 7.0 30-40

MVSR0 2660 8 22x2 11x2 8.5 40-50



Shredding of soft materials is troublesome. Seiho’s experience in shredding

various materials allowed the development of universal uniaxial shredder. It

can shred almost everything from fabrics, paper, plastics to wood roots,

cables, automobile bumpers, vinyl sheets, flexible container bags and to

automobile tires. It generates a high torque while saving energy to about 50%

of conventional shredder. In addition, Seiho developed cost effective blades

that can be used twice by turning it to the other side (180°C) to create

great savings on the running cost.
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Waste Tire Shredder
Shredder that shreds soft materials.

Seiho Engineering             

www.seiho-engineering.com

Established in 1988, Seiho

started the production of 

shredders in 1998. Its shredders



IKC manufactures uniaxial & double axial shredders used in waste

management industries. Bulky waste such as wood timbers, tires can be

shredded into 200 mm or smaller by double axial shredder. The material and

the shape of the shredder cutter can be specifically chosen to better suit

the type of waste and the processing capacity.

Fine shredding can be achieved by uniaxial shredder that allows a

customised shredding performance for downstream process. It uses a

special steel to achieve high cutting capacity, and the shredding size can be

adjustable by screen size. Fine shredding enables an efficient incineration

process and the load efficiency for transportation.

IKC proposes electric or hydraulic system depending on the waste to be

processed, and the shredding capacity of 1000 to 8000 kg/h (double axial)

and 500 to 3000 kg/h for uniaxial shredder.

IKE knows about shredding. More than 400 units are installed in Japan. and

this experience is the most valuable asset of the company.
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Uniaxial & double axial shredders
Durable shredders manufactured specifically for your waste type             

IKC, Co. Ltd. 

www.innoshimakikai.co.jp

For 48 years, IKC worked to 

deliver quality machinery 

products. With the experiences 

obtained in ship parts production, 

today IKC manufactures machines 

for recycling for futur circular 

society.



IKC manufactures a cubic bailer that compacts the waste quantity to

1/10 of its original volume. Waste such as plastics, cardboard, MSW

can be compacted and wrapped into a bale. Waste is tightly wrapped so

that even liquid can not leak from the bale. It reduces the

transportation cost. The size of the bale can be changed to suit the

size of the truck to be used for transportation.

IKC baler does not use a wire to bind the waste, so the bale opening

can be simple. IKC baler is has the No.1 share in the Japanese market

and more than 400 units are in use in Japan.

IKC proposes the treatment capacity of 300 to 4000 kg/h, and larger

capacity can be possible upon request.
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Compact Cubic Baler
Waste wrapping and compaction to 10% of its original volume           

IKC, Co. Ltd. 

www.innoshimakikai.co.jp

For 48 years, IKC worked to 

deliver quality machinery 

products. With the experiences 

obtained in ship parts production, 

today IKC manufactures machines 

for recycling for futur circular 

society.



HMP waste wood crusher requires no pre-treatment of waste wood. Waste

wood is belt-conveyed directly to the crusher, and the pressur roller

stabilises the wood even for high load materials with little load fluctuation.

The hammer is conceived to exerce a strong crushing force and to maintain

a long durability. The screen can be adapted to customer’s need.

The crusher is used for the valorisation of the wood from the forest thinning

and demolition waste. Various types of sorters can be integrated to increase

the quality of biomass chips.
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HMP waste wood crusher
High quality wood chip production from wood debris          

Sanyo Engineering        

www.biomass-hasaiki.jp

Sanyo Engineering develops 

the machinery for waste 

wood recycling and wood chip 

production since 2001. Their 

machinery is installed all over 

Japan and appreciated for its 

robustness and quality.



A chipper has an integrated log conveyor. The feeder can adjust the feeding

speed that generates various chip sizes, including saw dust production. has

various speed adjustment Rollers at the feeding point stabilise the wood

chipping process.
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SDC drum chipper
High quality wood chip production from wood logs         

Sanyo Engineering      

www.biomass-hasaiki.jp

Sanyo Engineering develops the 

machinery for waste wood 

recycling and wood chip 

production since 2001. Their 

machinery is installed all over 

Japan and appreciated for its 

robustness and quality.



Satake developed optical sorting system for rice production since many

years. The technology is composed on two high quality optic sensors and an

ejector. The same technology was applied to the chute-type optic sorting of

plastic materials.

Plastic flakes from home appliance waste, for exemple, can be quickly and

effectively sorted by the sorter. Satake optic sorting combines the

conventional color-based sorting and advanced shape-based sorting to

increase the sorting accuracy. Automatic calibration curve creation system

is integrated, which allows on-site easy setting of the sorting sensibility.

Satake also designs and manufactures an air-sorting machine and a plastic

flake surface treatment machine (removal of labels): processes downstream

of optic sorting of plastic flakes for effective material recycling of plastics.
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Plastic flake sorter
Fast and efficient sorting of plastic flakes            

Satake Corporation                     

www.satake-japan.co.jp

Satake was established in 1896 as 

Japan’s first producer of power-

driven rice milling machines. Since 

then, Satake has achieved its 

position as the oldest, largest and 

most advanced company in its filed 

in the world. In many places in the 

world, rice milling machines are 

familiarly called « Satake ». Satake

always maintains its innovative sprit 

and develops in the new fields.

Rejected Selected  Before After Rejected Selected  

Air sorting Surface Grinding 

Optic Sorting

Rejected

AcceptedFlakes



Satake provides a complete recycling solution for motor vehicle bumpers.

The produced flakes can be re-transformed into new bumpers.
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Motor Vehicle Bumpers Recycling
Bumper to bumper recycling solution            

Satake Corporation                     

www.satake-japan.co.jp

Satake was established in 1896 as 

Japan’s first producer of power-driven 

rice milling machines. Since then, Satake 

has achieved its position as the oldest, 

largest and most advanced company in its 

filed in the world. In many places in the 

world, rice milling machines are familiarly 

called « Satake ». Satake always 

maintains its innovative sprit and develops 

in the new fields.

Coating Removing 
Section

Washing, Drying
Section

Sorting 
Section

Grinding
Section

Collection and 
Transportation

Pelletizing 
Section



Incinerator ash is generally treated as an end waste and buried in a landfill

site for safety reasons. Reduction of incineration ash volume prolongates

the landfill life time. Tsuneishi Kamtecs developed carries out a thermal

conversion of incineration ash into artificial sand. The produced sand is

named Arc-Sand. It has no toxicity towards the environment because of the

high temperature process which forces the heavy metals to form metal

chlorides that are collected as fine particles in a process klin. Thanks to its

non-toxicity, Arc-Sand can be used as a land surface material just like

natural sand which is becoming scarce in recent years. Arc-Sand is

particularly appreciated for grass growth preventive material. In addition, its

permeable nature contributes to improve urban heat island phenomenon.
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Arc-Sand
Recycling of bottom and fly ash into artificial sand             

Tusneishi Kamtecs

www.kamtecs.co.jp

The company was founded in 1967 

during the period of the 

emergence of various pollution 

problems. Kamtecs contributes to 

the environmental protection since 

then.

Paving a path in a farm                       Pavement in urban parks                                  Solar parks



Torrefaction is a thermal pre-treatment technology used to upgrade

lignocellulosic biomass to a higher quality and lighter biochar. The biomass is

heated to a temperature between 250 to 300. °C in an atmosphere with

low oxygen concentrations so that all moisture is removed. During the

torrefaction process, the biomass devolatilises partially leading to a

decrease in mass while the initial energy content is preserved so that the

energy density of the biomass is amplified.

Antler Kiln is a highly efficient and reliable torrefaction technology to

produce biochar from organic waste and biomass such as woody waste, palm

kernel shell, sludge, and waste rubber without problems of tar as a by-

product. Biomass is carbonised by self-sustaining combustion of py-

produced gas and tar, and only solid biochar is produced. Produced biochar

can be used for fuel for power generation, soil conditioner, lagging material

for steelmaking, recarburising and reducing agent for steelmaking, water

treatment agent, and odor eliminating and deodorising agent. Hiroshima Gas-

Techno Service has a large scale test facilities and small test & research

facilities of Antler Kiln in Hiroshima.
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Antler Kiln 
Torrefaction for a higher quality and lighter biocharcol production          

Hiroshima Gas-Techno Service    

www.hgts.co.jp

Hiroshima Gas-Techno Service was 

establised in 1970 as a propane gas 

distribution company. Since then, 

the company works in gas industry 

to support the local industries. 

Taking advantage of acquired 

experiences and know-how, the 

company designs and constructs 

recoiling plant equipment.



IKC proposes the use of plastic waste to generate cubic plastic fuel (CPF)

that can be used as an alternative fuel source in certain industries such as

cement industry. CPF scheme is much simpler than a classical RDF (refuse

derived fuel). It is also cost effective (50% in CAPEX and OPEX compared to

RDF) as there is no thermal processes such as heating and drying involved

in CPF production. CPF generally has a stable caloric value (5000 to 6000

kcal/ton CPF), and various types of plastics can be used for CPF such as:

IKC designs and manufactures shredder, crusher and compactor (bailer), and

provides the engineering works for the entire process line for CPF

production.
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Plastics to solid fuel
Recycling scheme of mixed plastics as solid fuel            

IKC, Co. Ltd. 

www.innoshimakikai.co.jp

For 48 years, IKC worked to 

deliver quality machinery 

products. With the experiences 

obtained in ship parts production, 

today IKC manufactures machines 

for recycling for futur circular 

society.



CFP Group developed a new thermal decomposition technology that

prevents the solidification of the produced fuel under low temperatures (2 to

-7°C). The produced liquid fuel can be used for a diesel generator, boiler,

and for a heavy machinery. For 1kg of waste plastics are transformed into

1L of liquid fuel that can produce 4 to 5kW with a diesel engine.

The technology is in use since 8 years in Japan, and waste plastics from

MSW and industries (production lines) can be transformed into fuel. Layered

packaging films (PE/PA) can be used if PA ratio is relatively low. Unlike

conventional batch—type plastic to fuel refining processes, it is a continuous

process that prevents from the excessive pressure rise. In addition, nitrogen

gas is purged constantly into the refining system to remove the oxygen that

can lead to the oxidation of the produced liquid fuel.
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Waste plastics to liquid fuel 
Production of liquid fuel from PE, PP &PS

CFP Group                      

www.cfp-eco.com

CFP group was established in 

2003 with a philosophy of 

« Callenge to the Future 

Possibility ». Since then, the 

company works tightly with 

plastic industry to promote 

material recycling and 

chemical recycling.

PE, PP & PS                 LDPE

Washer             Shredder                Extruder                     Refining unit



RDF (refuse-derived fuel) is an established scheme of « waste to energy »

concept. The produced RDF has a constant thermal value (about 6000

kcal/kg) with low chlorine content of 0.2 to 0.8%. The produced RDF has a

size of 35mm in diameter and 70mm in length. RDF produced less ash than

coal, and the ash can be used in cement industry.
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RDF

RDF Production Line 
Production of RDF from industrial waste

Ogawa Econos                      

www.o-econos.com

The company was established in 

1952 as a waste collector. It 

developed also in septic tank 

maintenance business, and in the 

waste recycling business in 1981. 



About 0.28kg of rice husk is generated for 1kg of rice produced. Until now,

the rice husk was treated as a waste. Tromso developed a rice husk

briquetter that grinds it into find particles. Ground rice husk is then mildly

pyrolysed at 310 °C to remove the moisture and to consolidate it in the

form of a briquette. Produced briquette has the same thermal value as

firewood, but burns twice as long as the firewood.

The ground rice husk can be used also as water absorbent in agriculture

such as soil water retention agent, or as a livestock bedding material.

Furthermore, it can be carbonised to produce highly efficient activated

carbon that has a characteristic pore strucre to allow high organics and

metal absorption.
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Rice Husk Grind mill & Briquetter
Rice husk as a potential energy source or bio-absorbent

Tromso                 

www.tromso.co.jp

Hiroshima Gas-Techno Service 

was establised in 1970 as a 

propane gas distribution company. 

Since then, the company works in 

gas industry to support the local 

industries. Taking advantage of 

acquired experiences and know-

how, the company designs and 

constructs recoiling plant 

equipment.

Grind Mill Pyrolysis Briquetter



Sewage sludge typically contains a high level of biomass but this potential

biomass is rarely utilized as an energy source due to its high water content.

Miike developed a depressurised sludge dryer that decreases the water

boiling point to 55 to 70°C to effectively vaporise the water out of sludge

(water content of approx. 20%). The dryer utilizes the heat produced by the

biomass boiler specifically developed by Miike for biomass types such as

RDF.

By mixing the dried sludge with end-of-life waste such as plastics, garden

waste, or sawdust, solid fuels can be obtained (in forms of briquettes and

granulates).

With a constant production rate of sewage sludge and the plastic waste in

urbain areas, these troublesome waste problems can become valuable

energy resources.
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Miike System: Sludge valorisation
Solid fuel production from sewage sludge and other end-of-life waste

Miike Corporation                

www.miike.co.jp

Starting in 1953 with the sawdust 

recycling system, the company 

works strictly with the valorisation 

of various waste types. How can we 

effectively utilise unused resourced 

called « waste » is their only 

interest. The company designs and 

manufactures all equipment and 

machines for each recycling plant 

to make sure that their machines 

can perform to its maximum. With 

its extensive experiences and 

history, Miike knows how to create  

valuable resources out of your 

waste. 

Dried sudge Mixed sludge*

Heating value range 5940-4830 kcal/kg 6890 - 6380 kcal/kg

Ash content 
40,77 %

16,67 %

Water content
18,44 %

3,55 %

Chlorine content 0,38 % 0,15 %

Sulfur content 1,38 % 0,34 %



Biomass gasification is an effective technology for small scale biomass

applications. Mirai Tone is equipped with a patented gas generation device

that requires only 15 minutes for gasification. The system does not require

auxiliary fuel, and does not emit CO2. 1kg of wood pellets or chips produce

about 2.5m3 of syngas: or about 3240kcal.

Mirai Tone has three models: 7.5kg/h (29 kW-th/h), 15kg/h (58 kW-th/h),

and 30kg/h (116 kW-th/h).
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Mirai Tone: Small Gasifier Unit
Biomass gasifier for syngas production

Tone Seisakujo

The company developed a 

small gasifier unit for 

renewable energy production 

based on biomass. 



Daikure in 1970, for the first time in Asia produced a high frequency welded spiral finned

tube, and now is a well-established provider of heat exchanger from its Japan and Taiwan

factories. Daikure finned tubes are manufactured by original production technology that

makes it possible to maintain the long-lasting quality level, and to produce finned tubes

with various combinations of materials.

Daikure developed aluminum finned tubes ten years ago. Fins are completely welded by

high frequency resistance welding process that allows a superior heat transfer efficiency.

The maximum operating temperature can achieve up to 400°C, and it is durable against

thermal cycling such as daily start & stop operation of a biler. The aluminum fins resist

high pressure washing process.
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Finned tube heat exchanger
High frequency welded aluminum, copper, alloy, titanium finned tubes

Daikure                 

www.daikure.co.jp

Since 1951, Daikure is the top 

producer of metal grating in 

Japan. Welding technology gained 

from their long experiences are 

fully utlised in production of finned 

tubes. 



Solar thermal technology is used to collect sunlight and transform it into

heat that can be stored and later transformed into electricity. Solar heat

collection is up to 70% more efficient in collecting heat from the sun

compared to solar PV (photovoltaic) technology. Terada Ironworks

developed a double-walled vacuum solar heat collector to efficiently

transform the solar energy into usable forms of energies such as heat and

electricity. The double-walled vacuum tubes enables the solar heat

collection even in the coldest winter days.

Terada solar heat collector is ideal for heating & cooling of a large scale

building (cold from the heat technology is required). Solar cooling will be the

future standard.
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Vacuum Solar Heat Collector
For more efficient use of solar energy

Terada Ironworks                    

www.2.solars.jp

The company started its ironworks 

in 1917. For more than 10 years; 

Terada Ironworks works to develop a 

better use of solar energy.



Ohno Group developed a photocatalytic coating technology that creates an

extremely hydrophilic and photocatalytic surface. Hydrophilic property

enhances the natural cleaning process during a rain event while

photocatalytic property generates activated oxygen species upon exposure

to UV. These activated oxygen species oxidise the organic deposits

(including microorganisms) and NOx SOx species. The technology has a wide

variety of applications indoor and outdoor. The nano-sized photocatalytic

particles generate a uniform and homogeneous layer of approximately 1um.

One of the example applications particularly economic is the use on solar

panels. The coated panels prevent the decrease in electricity generation due

to dirt deposits, and generally increase the electricity production by 5%.
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Photocatalytic Coating
A coating technology to create a self-cleaning surface

Ohno Group                    

www.ohno-group.co.jp

Since 1947, Ohno Group 

works in the petroleum and 

automobile industry. Today 

the group works in various 

fields including the 

environment technology. The 

Group utilised its experience 

with customer needs and its 

know-how in chemical 

industry, and developed a 

self-cleaning photocatalytic 

coating technology. 

Uncoated glass   Coated glass

Support surface

First layer

Second layer



Coal is gasified at a high temperature, so it is possible to use low grade

coals in this technology. Power is generated with a solid oxide fuel cell

(SOFC) with an operating temperature of 900 to 1.000 °C using hydrogen

and carbon monoxide. Simultaneously the exhaust gas (up to 1,300 °C) is

utilised to run gas turbines, and the exhaust gas out of the gas turbines (up

to 900 °C) runs a boiler system for generating steam to be fed to steam

turbines. This combined power generation technology is accompanied by a

gas purifier after gasification, that facilitate the removal of environmental

pollutants including CO2. In addition, by installing a gas separator, CO2 can

be separated and removed at a relatively low cost, and the separated CO2

can be sequestered and stored underground and/or in the ocean (CCS:

Carbon Dioxide Capture and Storage).

IGFC power plant cuts approximately 30% of CO2 production compared to

traditional coal fired power plants. Further CO2 reduction is possible if CCS

scheme is applied. In addition, the power generation efficiency of IGFC is in

the range of 55- 60 % whereas that of a traditional technology is about 39 -

42%.
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State-of-the-Art Coal Technology
Integrated Coal Gasification Fuel Cell Combined Cycle (IGFC)

Osaki CoolGen               

www.osaki-coolgen.jp

The company developed and 

constructed the pilot project 

for a cleaner coal-fired power 

plant in collaboration with 

NEDO (New Energy and 

Industrial Technology 

Development Organisation 

under the Ministry of 

Economy, Trade and Industry 

of Japan). The pilot plant is in 

operation since 2017.



Urea Quality Sensor(UQS) contributes to enhance the functionality of the

Urea-SCR system which is an indispensable system for detoxifying NOx

exhaust from large diesel engines of trucks, construction and agricultural

machinery, as well as passenger vehicles with smaller diesel engines. The

UQS has a role in monitoring of the quality level of the urea solution. UQS

uses a unique technology: It employs the method of detecting thermal

coefficient: the world’s first technology developed by SUN-A. Urea solution,

like all other liquid, have particular heat transfer rate depending upon urea

concentration. Thus, the sensor is designed to detect the infinitesimal

difference in thermal coefficient. Our UQS can measure the urea

concentration and the temperature with high resolution and accuracy, and it

detects if the tank is empty and if the tank is contaminated from diesel oil.
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Urea Quality Sensor For Diesel Engines
For NOx exhaust control system used in diesel engines   

SUN-A, Co. Ltd.                

www.sun-awks.co.jp

SUN-A have for many years 

cultivated sensor technology based 

on thin film devices and electronic 

circuit technology.Using this 

technology, SUN-A has developed 

automotive environment 

improvement products, and 

continue to develop in various 

types of applications. 



MITSUBISHI HITACHI POWER SYSTEMS,LTD (MHPS) started developing a

Flue Gas Desulfurization (FGD) system in the early 1960s ahead of other

companies. The first system started commercial operation in April, 1974.

Since then the company had continued with its technological development,

and finally started operating a coal-powered plant with a maximum capacity

of 1,050 MW in 2000. MHPS's FGD technology comes into play in preventing

air pollution, not only in Japan, but also in European and Asian countries and

the U.S. Among available desulfurisation methods, MHPS uses a limestone /

gypsum method and a seawater method that can process large volumes at

low cost.
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Flue Gas Desulfurisation System
Simultaneous SO2 absorption, oxidation and dust removal

Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems                    

www.mhps.com

The company was established in 

2014 by the merging of thermal 

power generation divisions of 

Mitsubishi Heavy Industries and 

Hitachi. 

With more than 300 delivered systems,

MHPS holds a large share in the market.

It is possible to control multiple

pollutants in conjunction with other

devices such as NOx removal equipment

and electric dust collection equipment.

Up to 100% desulfurisation results, it is

reliable and cost effective.



Nitrogen oxides (NOx) in the flue gas from fossil fuel combustion boiler is reduced into

harmless nitrogen and water vapour through the catalyst. Ammonia is injected before the

catalyst and reacts with nitrogen oxide on the surface of catalyst, then nitrogen oxide is

decomposed into harmless gas. The catalytic plate is highly resistant to abrasion and

prevents the ash clogging. The system was developed 40 years ago, and it is used in more

than 1400 plants globally.

This NOx removal system guarantees a high NOx removal rate (reduces NOx

concentration below a specified value for all fossil fuels). NOx reduction is integraded with

the boiler/waste heat recovery boiler. Optimisation of NOx removal catalyst is possible

according to customer’s need. It can control various pollutant such as mercury and SO3

simultaneously.
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Flue Gas NOx Removal System
Simultaneous SO2 absorption, oxidation and dust removal

Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems                    

www.mhps.com

The company was established in 2014 

by the merging of thermal power 

generation divisions of Mitsubishi 

Heavy Industries and Hitachi. 



Aeration and volatilisation of VOCs (volatile organic contaminants such as

benzene, fuels, etc) is an established in-situ groundwater remediation

technology that requires highly skilled engineers. Ohashi Shokai knows how

to remediate properly on site, and combines pump&treat method with

aeration & volatilisation. The contaminated groundwater is pumped for

contaminants removal. Once the groundwater level is low, the remaining

VOCs are treated by aeration & volatilisation by pumping the air and

collecting it for treatment.
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In-situ remediation of VOCs
In-situ technology to remediate the contaminated groundwater

Ohashi Shokai                 

www.ohashi-shokai.co.jp

The company was established in 

1909 and started the engineering 

works in 1973. Due to its long and 

solid experiences, the company is 

a trusted partner for many 

technical projects including 

groundwater and soil remediation. 



Bioremediation of a contaminated site takes advantage of microbial

degradation of contaminants. Earth Solution was a pioneer in this

remediation method and developed a bio-augmentation, bio-stimulation

methods to increase the microbial degradation speed. It poses very little

stress to the local environment as it utilises the local microbial flora.

Although bioremediation is a cost-effective, sometimes seen as a low-tech

remediation technology, it requires strong experiences and know-how in

order to effectively remediate the site and to monitor the degradation

processes. Earth Solution knows how to provide a customised solution by

combining physical and chemical remediation technologies such as

excavation and chemical oxidation to remediate the major contamination

first, then applies bioremediation technologies to remediate the residual

contamination at low concentrations.
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In-situ Bio-Chemical Remediation Technology
In-situ technology to remediate the contaminated groundwater

Earth Solution                 

www.earthsolution.co.jp

The company was established in 

2006 as a pioneer in bioremediation 

of contaminated groundwater and 

soil.

In-situ injection of reactants                                       Reactants to be injected on site



Urea Quality Sensor(UQS) contributes to enhance the functionality of the

Urea-SCR system which is an indispensable system for detoxifying NOx

exhaust from large diesel engines of trucks, construction and agricultural

machinery, as well as passenger vehicles with smaller diesel engines. The

UQS has a role in monitoring of the quality level of the urea solution. UQS

uses a unique technology: It employs the method of detecting thermal

coefficient: the world’s first technology developed by SUN-A. Urea solution,

like all other liquid, have particular heat transfer rate depending upon urea

concentration. Thus, the sensor is designed to detect the infinitesimal

difference in thermal coefficient. Our UQS can measure the urea

concentration and the temperature with high resolution and accuracy, and it

detects if the tank is empty and if the tank is contaminated from diesel oil.
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POPs Simple Analysis Kit 
Quick assay for Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)

Earth Solution                 

www.earthsolution.co.jp

The company was established in 

2006 as a pioneer in bioremediation 

of contaminated groundwater and 

soil. The company also works on 

biotechnology for analytical 

detection of organic pollutants.



Chugai Technos provides optimal consulting services throughplans and

proposals based on a wide range of information and accumulated

experimental data. Effective use of resources and social infrastructure for

constructing a sound material-cycle society are some of the major goals of

consulting activities. With the various experiences in environment & energy

sectors, the company can provide a total solution that is customised for

each geographic, demographic, and financial situation.

The company measures and verifies the performance of certain devices

such as boiler, incinerator, pollutant removal systems, and test plant

operation for electricity production.
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Environment & Energy Consulting
Providing a customised support & services to solve your problem.

Chugai Technos                 

www.chugai-tec.co.jp

The company was established in 

1953 in the medical and industrial 

radiation equipment business. 

Since 1970, it works on the 

pollution inspection. In recent 

years, the company opened its 

door for consulting services in 

various sectors.
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